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/*. and A. jihofo. 

Here is the finish of the British open at Murifield with the fel'.ow in the black 
knickers sinking the putt that made him again wearer of the British crown. The 

fellow's name is Hogan , or something like that. 

Approach Shots to the 
Pro's Cash Register 

B y H E R B G R A F F I S 

WITH the track muddy in nearly all 

parts ol the country the shop busi-

ness has been mak ing no new rec-

ords this early In the season: ball business 

natural ly being slow with the sunshine being 

so coy. Tbe boys are doing remarkably well 

on the club sales, according to most Indica-

tions. This is one of the surest signs that 

the technique of pro merchandising is com-

ing along In fine shape. 

On the group buying proposal there have 

been no recent definite developments. W i th 

the season launched tbe pros are "sittln* 

and wh l t t l l n ' " with their own Individual 

merchandising situations and find It diffi-

cult to spare Ihe t ime for the required d 

liberation and action on the plan 1 r ing 

worked out by Wi l l ie Ogg'a committee of 

the P, G. A. 

Speaking unofficially, some of the P (}. 

A. dignitaries said a few .In t in n that the 

plan was progressing ns far as the pros 

were concerned and Medrd only an agree-

ment wfth one or more of the hig manu-

facturers lo put pro group buying on a 

working basis. So it looks like the next 

move, " i f , as and when ' made, is to come 

from the manufacturers. 

Ogg, for some time, has been studying 

the methods of the "voluntary chains" or 

ganlxed co-operatively in the grocery busi-

ness by the Independents to combat the giant 

chain store systems. He thinks there may 

be something in this sort of a buying and 

distr ibut ing procedure that will work out 

well to the mutual advantage of pro. manu-

facturer and player. 

" I s a member of a club tbat operates Its 

own pro shop fn the sporting goods bus! 

ness, and consequently a professional 

Some of th> fellows are argul iu >!> >ut 

this. Kor two reasons >otir correspondent 

think rag-chewing on this subject is a 

waste of time, tn the first place, it's ques-

tionable policy, and secondly, the cluh is 

not organised for profit. 

Again we lam into the boys the re-

minder to give the women's business a 

strong play. A lot of the smart boys are 

cashing In early in Ihe season by making 

a separate showing of women's clubs. | 

was ta lk ing to Bert Way tho other day 

about this women's business and got an-

other raft of incidents to cite as evidence 

lhat the pro who helps the women run suc-

cessful tournaments, features in his shop 

what they need, and, in general, doesn't 


